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be specially assessed against the property;
right o_f
the property owner t_o prepay th_e entire assessment;
t_o

public official

t_o

whom prepayment must

g made;

(_42 th_e time within which prepayment must be made without the assessment

Q

E

the rLte of interest t_o be accrued
quired time period;

E

assessment

(6) the period of the assessment.

g

not prepaid within

E

inter-

th_e

Le-

The municipality shall, lg ordinance, provide
a right o_f property owners t_o
assessment gig may establish such other assessment procedures
determined necessary grg consistent with
provisions
section.
£c_)

prepay

E

§1_e

Subd.

g

g

ORDINANCES; CONSTRUCTION STANDARDS. A

7.

municipality

may not establish an individual sewage treatment system loan program unhass ordinances

pursuant to rules z%_d_opted under section 115.55, subdivision 3, are in full force and effect.
All repairs zgmprovements made to individual sewage tr_e2Wn§1Wst<a_.r'f1_sﬁler this
seﬂion shafibe performed by a licensed individual sewage treatment system professiﬁ
al and slEll_coTnp1y with agaicy rules adopted pursuant to section 115.55, subdivision 3,
§1dotlEapplicabl(afq11irements%ll improvements to?/ells under this section must b_e
rﬁie by a well contractor or _a limiT§d well contractci, as appropriar, licenseﬁdef

—

T1paeT_153I.:
Subd.

8.

g1_c_l

th_e

E

Sec. 5.

_'

DISSOLUTION. The governing body of a municipality may dissolve the

program by_ordinance. The
assessments,

I:

ordiriarfe shall provide fo?t_he collection OTEIH outstandihg

—

repayment?any remainirﬁ1debtedntes—s i11—ct11red to finaiicethe program,
distribution—ofEy money remaining in the loan fund.

EFFECTIVE DATE.

Sections 1 and g are effective me dﬂ following final enactment. Section
2
tig March E, 1996.
Presented to the governor March 30, 1996

Signed by the governor April

2,

effec-

1996, 12:36 p.m.

CHAPTER 428—H.F.No._2207
An act relating to the environnzent; adopting changes to the Midwest Interstate Compact on
Low—Level Radioactive Waste; making conforming changes; amending Minnesota Statutes 1994,
sections 116C. 831; I I 6 C. 832, subdivision 1, and by adding a subdivision; 1] 6 C. 833, subdivision 2;
116C834, subdivision 1, and by adding a subdivision; 116C. 835, subdivision 6; 1I6C.836, subdivision 2; and 116C.842, by adding subdivisions; proposing coding for new law in Minnesota Statutes,
chapter JI6C; repealing Minnesota Statutes 1994, sections 1I6C.832, subdivisions 2, 7, and 8;
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I16C.837; 116C839; 116C840, subdivision 3; II6C.841; 116C.842, subdivisions
1l6C.845,‘ 1]6C.846,‘ 116C.847,‘

and

1, 2,

3;

and 1.l6C.848.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA:
Section

1.

Minnesota Statutes 1994, section 116C.831,

is

amended to read:

116C.831 MIDWEST INTERSTATE LOW-LEVEL RADIOACTIVE
WASTE COMPACT.

The Midwest Interstate Low—Level Radioactive Waste Compact is enacted into law
and entered into with all jurisdictions legally joining therein in the form substantially as
follows:

ARTICLE I. POLICY AND PURPOSE
There

is

created the

Midwest

Interstate

Low-—Level Radioactive Waste Compact.

The states party to this compact recognize that the Congress of the United States, by
enacting the Low—Level Radioactive Waste Policy Act (United States Code, title 42, sections 2021b to202ld 2021j), as amended through December 31,1982 1985, has provided
for and encouraged the development of low—level radioactive waste Epacts as a tool
for managing disposing of such waste. The party states acknowledge that the Congress
has declared that each state is responsible for providing for the availability of capacity
either within or outside the state for the disposal of low—level radioactive waste generated
within its borders, except for waste generated as a result of certain defense activities of
the federal government or federal research and development activities. The party states
also recognize that the management disposal of low—level radioactive waste is handled
most efficiently on a regional basis; and, that the safe and efficient management of lowlevel radioactive waste generated within the region requires that sufficient capacity to
manage dispose 9_f such waste be properly provided.
a. It is the policy of the party states to enter into a regional low—level radioactive
waste management disposal compact for the purpose of:

1.

Providing the instrument and framework for a cooperative effort;

2. Providing sufficient facilities for the proper inanagencient disposal of low—level
radioactive waste generated in the region;
3.

Protecting the health and safety of the citizens of the region;

4.

Limiting the number of facilities required to effectively and efficiently
o_f low—level radioactive waste generated in the region;

dispose

@E
E

manage

E

5. Encouraging the source reduction 915 the aineunts eat lew—level radioactive waste
generenvironmentally sound treatment 9_f waste
generated in the region
amount o_f waste t_o ‘IE disposed of;
ated t_o minimize
t_l1t=,_

the costs, beneﬁts expenses, liabilities, and obligations
Ensuring
6.
of successful low—level radioactive waste management equitably among the pasty states;
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and among disposal are paid by generators and other persons who use regional compact
facilities to manage dispose o_f their waste; and
7.

Ensuring {hill at obligations pf low—level radioactive waste disposal
shared equitably among them;
o_1°tl1_e party states

responsibility

§

E

E

Eg

Ensuring
th_e party states that comply with th_e terms
ill their obligations under share equitably
th_e benefits o_f
low—level radioactive waste;

El

2; Ensuring the eeolegieal

@E—
1%
the

compact

successful disposal of

and environmentally sound, economical

El secure disposal of low—level radioactive wastes.

b. Implicit in the Congressional consent to this compact is the expectation by the
Congress and the party states that the appropriate federal agencies will actively assist the
Compact Commission and the individual party states to this compact by:
1.

Expeditious enforcement of federal rules, regulations and laws;

2.

Imposition of sanctions against those found to be in violation of federal rules, reg-

ulations and laws;
3.

and

Timely inspection of
and laws.

their licensees to

determine their compliance with these

rules, regulations

ARTICLE II. DEFINITIONS
As used in this compact, unless the context clearly requires a different construction:
a. “Care” means the continued observation of a facility after elesure closing for the
purposes of detecting a need for maintenance, ensuring environmental safety, and determining compliance with applicable licensure and regulatory requirements and including
the correction of problems which are detected as a result of that observation.

b. “Close,” “closed,” or “closing” means that the compact facility with respect to
which any of those terms is—used has ceased to %:pTwaste for disposal._“Pft3rrnanentE

closed”Tear'1s_Eat't—leco1i1-p—aTf21Tlity with respect to whichﬁe term is
to accept wasteﬁcfse it has operated
years or a
rized by article VI.i. of th_is'-Empact, its_c_a—pEity hasbeen reached, the

530

used has ceased

long;pEd_oﬁ1% autho-

1F

to ‘cEepLEant to articl_eIII.h.7. of_tlTi§cYnpact, the

CoEi§ion has

—

hit state of such?
cility has withdrawn from the compact or had iEiEmbership r§)l?l,oTl1i?c7npﬁ
_
authoriied

has

it

beg dissolved.

—

“Commission” means the Midwest
5;;
Commission.

Interstate

—

Low—Level Radioactive Waste

er potential hazards present at a

EE

d. “Compact facility” means
a waste disposal facility t_l£t located within th_e
gion
established b_y a party state pursuant t_o_ t_lE designation o_fL1t state
host state by the Commission.

E

§a
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“Development” includes the characterization of potential sites for a waste disposof such a facility,
by a

al facﬁity, siting of such a facility,—1icensing

tions as a host
f.

Ch. 428

-

stag

“Disposal,”

mcEt<ﬁT11'iTs_ob1i_,«;_aT

means theisoiation ofwastef-to;-tnthe biospheteinapetmanent facil-

perity designed tot that purpose with regard to low—leve1 radioactive waste, means the
manent isolation of that wast—e—i—1i accorda_nce with the requirements establisheciﬁﬁe
United States NucTea1'—I{egL1lator_y Commissio@t_lE licensing agreement s_t@.

—

e.-fiEligilalestate3nieansastate qtialifiedtobeapattystatetothiscompaetaspte

vided in attiele

¥LLI—.

g. “Disposal plan” means
waste within the region.

mu adopted

b_y

t_l1e_

Commission

E

die disposal

o_f

£7 h. “Facility” means a parcel of land or site, together with the structures, equipment
and improvements on or appurtenant to the land or site, which is or has been used or is
being developed for the tteati-nent—, storage or disposal of low—lev_el7di6aTctive waste,
which is being developed for that purpose, or upon which the construction of improve:
equipfri-Eit
occurrhig fir gag purﬁose.
ments Eirﬁt-a_llation

g

g-. i.

“Final decision”

—

means a final action of th_e Commission determining the legal

of any_pEs'6n. “Finaldecision” does not include preli-rmﬁ
procedural, or_i1iter1nediate—z1c—tio_ns by the Commission, aEtions_regL1lating the internal
adrninistratio_n of the Commission, oTa5tions of the Commission to enter intoor refrain
from entering i1Tto?ontracts or agree_ments with \'r?ndors to provid—e‘goods§_ser—vices to
rights, duties, or privileges

ﬁommis si5n.—

_

—__

_

_

-

j. “Generator” means any person who first produces or possesses 1ow—1evel radioactive waste, including, without limitation,Hy person who _does so in the course of or
incident to rnanufacturing, power generatioiﬁnocessingﬁzﬁtetreatment, waste storage, medical diagnosis and treatment, research, or other industrial or commercial

mwnaeemecaemmquneaeynwnnemseabyeetesumenneguiaegeem

mission or a party state-, to produce or possess such waste. Generator does not include a
person who provides a service by attanging tor the collection; ttanspottation; tteatment,
storage or disposal of wastes genetated outside the region. If the person who first produced an item or quantity of waste cannot be identified, “ge_n%tor” mezms—th'e'E'-:r'sTn
can b_e identified.
po§eTsing_t_h_e waste

—

@

@

'

litl<_. “Host state” means any state which is designated by the Commission to host a
regional compact facility 52 has hosted a compact facility.

Q

E

L “Long—term care” means those activities taken b_y a host state after a compact fi

cility
t;h_e

land, gig water resources
permanently closed t_o ensure t_h_e protection 9_f
safety
a_1l people who may 13 affected by th_e facility.
of
and

health

i-. m. “Low—level radioactive waste” or “waste” means radioactive waste that is not
classified as high—level radioactive waste; ttansuranic waste; spent nueleas fH_éT9¥—b¥—

product mateniaiasdeflinedinseetion
States Godee,

title

1-i(e)(-2} oftheAtomieEnetgyActof-1-9§47€United

42; section 20-14):
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}iManagememplan2meanstheplmadeptedbytheGommissien£erthestesage,

transpertatiomgeatmenganddispesalefwastewithmtheregiem and thatis class A, B,
9 low—level radioactive waste as defined in Code of Federal RegWt1T1s ,_tiE),_seE
Eon 61.55, as that section existecﬁm January26, 19§3. Low—level radioactiveivasteof
waste does —1io—t‘i_r-iclude any such §dioactive.v—v_aste that is owned or generated by the
United%es—l)epartme1%%gy; by the United Sﬁasﬁavy as aEsult of the d'e'c'orn_missioning of
vessels; o_?§ a rest1l§:f_ar—1y research, developrn—ent, testirﬁ, or production of any atomic weapon.

Q

E

“Operates,” “operational,” p_r “operating” means that th_e compact facility with
used accepts waste
disposal.
o_f those terms

n_.

respect to which

means any eligible

Q

whieh that enacts the this compact into
law:, pays any eligibility fee established by the Commission, and has notyvithdrawn from
this cEpz1_<:~t_c>r had its membership in this_vco—rnpact revoked, providetﬁiat a state
Whdrawn fror-n_th_iscompact or had its membership revoked again bec?nesTmnWm?
if it is readrEdTmembershi-p_ir—1—tEs compact pursuant to article VIII.a. Sr this «£51?
k—.

0.

“Party state”

state

ME

any host—stzT. Party state also includes any statut6Hl3I_<:_reated
ac—lE_xir1isEti\/_e"departmenKagTr1ci—<=,§rir1—_s_trL%1t21Ties of a pafy state, but does not
paEt._Party state i1Eludes

include municipal corporations, regional (3 local units o_f government, _o_r other political
subdivisions of a party state that are responsible for governmental activities on less than a
statewide basis.
17 p. “Person” means any individual, corporation, association, business enterprise or
other legal entity either public or private and any legal successor, representative, agent, or
agency of that individual, corporation, association, business enterprise, or other legal entity. Person also includes the United States, states, political subdivisions of states, and any
depart1nent,Tgency, or iﬁs—trumentality pf me United States or a state.

m- g_. “Region” means

the area of the party states.

m3Regbnalfaeﬂ#y3meansa£aeﬂiQtwhiehislee%edw%hintheregienandwhieh

isestabkshedbyapartysmtepummmwdeggnatienefmatsmeasahestsmtebythe
e:

1_‘.

“Site”

means

the geographic location of a facility.

19- § “State” means a state of the United States, the District of Columbia, the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, the Virgin Islands or any other territorial possession of the

United States.
q:

E

“Storage” means the temporary holding of waste for treatment or disposal.

“Treatment” means any method, technique or process, including storage for
r—. u.
radioacﬁve decay, designed to change the physical, chemical or biological characteristics
or composition of any waste in order to render the waste safer for transport or management, amenable to recovery, convertible to another usable material, or reduced in volUITIC.

Q

waste,” “manages- v. “Waste management,” “manage waste,” “management
ment,” or “managed” means the storage, transportation; treatment, or disposal of waste.
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ARTICLE III. THE COMMISSION
a. There is hereby created the Midwest Interstate Low-Level Radioactive Waste
Commission. The Commission consists of one voting member from each party state. The
Governor of each party state shall notify the Commission in writing of its member and
any alternates. An alternate may act on behalf of the member only in that member’s absence. The method for selection and the expenses of each Commission member shall be

the responsibility of the 1nember’s respective state.

b. Each Commission member is entitled to one vote.

Ne Except as otherwise specifi-

cally provided in this compact, an action of the Commission is binding unless if a majorparty_state may
ityjof the total meﬁaership eas-t_theis casts its vote in the affirmative.
direct its member or alternate member3fTh<:_Comnnssion how to vote cfrﬁvottﬁ Eat:

teﬁ be—f3re th_e Commission.

A
—_‘_—_ —__~_~

—— _—

c. The Commission shall elect annually from among its members a chairperson. The
Commission shall adopt and publish, in convenient form, bylaws, and policies which are

not inconsistent with

this

compact, including procedures for the use of binding arbitra-

tion under article V1.0. of this compact and procedures whichsﬁsfai-itﬁlly conform with
Wieprovisions of the fedefzdlaw on Ad—rr1inistrative Procedure Act compiled at United
States Code, title isectioiis 500 to 559, as amended through December 31-, l982—, in re-

gard to notice, conduct and recording of meetings; access by the public to records; provision of information to the public; conduct of adjudicatory hearings; and issuance of decisrons.

call

d. The Commission shall meet at least once annually and shall also meet upon the
of the chairperson or a any other Commission member.

c. All meetings of the Commission shall be open to the public with reasonable advance notice. The Commission may, by majority vote, close a meeting to the public for
the purpose of considering sensitive personnel or legal strategy matters. However, all
Commission actions and decisions shall be made in open meetings and appropriately re-

corded.
the

f. The Commission may establish advisory committees for the purpose of advising
Commission on any matters pertaining to waste management.

g. The office of the Commission shall be in a party state. The Commission may appoint or contract for and compensate such limited staff necessary to carry out its duties
and functions. The staff shall have the responsibilities and authority delegated to it by the
T_l1'e—§taff_ shall serve at the-Commission’s pleasur-e—v7/i—th‘
Commission irﬁﬁ
exception that_sta‘f hired as the result of securing federal funds shall be hired and governed under applicable federal statutes and regulations. In selecting any staff, the Commission shall assure that the staff has adequate experience and formal training to carry out
the functions assigned to it by the Commission.

E

11.

The Commission may d_o any 9r 5g

g me following:

1. Entermmanagreememwithmwpememsmteergreupefsmtesfortheéghtte
usemgienalfaQhﬁ%ferwastegenemwdeumideeftheregicnandfortheégmwuse

faeilities eutsidetheregienferwastegenemtedvéthindzeregiereiheiightefany
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wusearegimalfaéhtyfermgegeneratedommdeofmeregienrequkesmaﬁimadve
%teo£amajoﬁtyeftheGoamqis$emmdudingtheaﬁiHnad%wteo£thememberefme
heststateinwhichanyaffectedregionalfaeiétyisleeateé

%Appwve$edispesalefwastegeneratedvéthmthe£egienatafadﬁwemerthana
Appear as an intervenor or party in interest before any court of law or any federal,
board or commission in any matter related to waste management. In
order to represent its views, the Commission may arrange for any expert testimony, re3:

state or local agency,

ports,

evidence or other participation.

4-.
Review the any emergency closure closing of a regional compact facility, determine the appropriateness of that closure closing, and take whatever lawful actions are
necessary to ensure that the interests of the region are protected.

57
Take any action which is appropriate and‘ necessary to perform
functions as provided in this compact.

its

duties and

éSuspendtheprivilegeserrevdeethemembemhipofapaHymatebyame—thirds
4. Approve the disposal of naturally occurring and accelerator produced radioactive
material at a comﬁct facility._The Commission shaﬁot approve the acceptance of such
material without first makinggexplicit determiﬁtidfi of the ef—f§:t of the
stream on the compact facility ’§naxirnum capacity. Such—app—rc)valreql1'ires_’tlfe-21‘ffirma—
tive vote—oEmajority of the Commission, including the affirmative vote of tl1—emember
%mKlEs_t state of thecatpact facility that would aaept the material_f5r~di—sp-osal. Any
s—1ichh(_)-st state may, at any time, rescind its vote granting the approval-and, thereafter,
Klitio1——iz1ln2Ttura—l1}I_o_c‘<:Eng and acce1er2E>%duced radﬁctive rnateﬁshall not be
disposed of at a compact faciliEI—unless the disposal is again approved. All provisiﬁdf
this compE:t—apply to the disposal of natﬁilly occurrhig and acceleratorﬁoduced radi;
Rtive material that hageen appro%d for disposal at a cofpact waste facility pursuant to

new_wE

article III.h.4.

of thi's—compact.

2

Enter into contracts
compact.

order to perform

Q

duties

£1 functions § provided

approved b_y
Commission, with th_e member from each host state
_6_. When
which a_n affected compact facility is operating E‘ being developed constructed voting
i_n th_e

affirmative, enter into agreements

t_o

QE

o_f th_e

E

following:

3 Import E1 disposal within th_e region, waste generated outside th_e region.
E Export disposal outside th_e region, waste generated inside th_e region.
E Dispose o_f waste generated within me region at facility within th_e region

E

not a compact

2_1

facility.

Q

1

Authorize a host state t_o permanently close a compact facility located within
compact. Such a
borders earlier than otherwise would be required by article VI.i. o_f
closing requires th_e affirmative vote ofamajority of the Commission, including the affir-

New language is indicated by underline, deletions by stsikeeue
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mative vote of the member from the

state in

which

Q

Ch. 428

affected

compact

facility

lg:

1.Reeei-veandaetonthepetitienefanenpattystateteheeemeaneligiblestatee
2: Submit an annual report to, and otherwise communicate with, the governors and
the appropriate officers of the legislative bodies of the party states regarding the activities
of the Commission.
arise

3=IaTear—,negetiateqand;asneeessa-tyeteselvebyfinal deeisiendisputeswhiehmay
between the party states regarding this eempaee

4-. 2. Adopt and amend, by a two—thirds vote of the membership, in accordance with
the pro<§adures and criteria developed pursuant to article IV of this compact, a regional
management disposal plan which designates host states for tlE eﬁtblishment of needed
regional compact facilities.

Adopt an annual budget.

-57

4. Establish

and implement a procedure for determining the capacity of a compact

sﬁl be establisheclas soon as_reasonab1y
deﬁiied and shall na l§ianged thereafter witho%E1i_§r~1tof-tlieﬂhlﬁqt state. TIE capacity ofRoTm1<Haaity shall be based
The capahfy of a compact

faciliﬁl.

facility

practicalWt_er the hosts—tate of the facility is

E

the projeT:d volumaradiozﬁive characteristics, ofboth, of the waste

o_—fa_t—tl1_e

5.

_6_.

facility

during the period

s_et

forth

articleT/_I.i_.

9f—§i_s—e:ompacf“

Provide a host state with funds necessary to pay reasonable development exEstablish arid implement procedures

f_or

making payments from me remedial a_c_-

tion fund provided for in article III.p. of this compact.

E

7. Establish

and implement procedures to investigate any complaint joined in by two
obligations under

more party states regarding another party state’s performance o_f

this compact.

§ Adopt policies promoting source reduction aﬂ t_h3 environmentally sound treatment of waste in order to minimize the amount of waste to be disposed of at compact faci-

—

lities.

_

_—

_:

9. Establish and implement procedures for obtaining information from generators
projected to be disposeT(>f at compact
regarding the voltime and characteristics of
regardin'g—g_enerator activities with respect to §>u_rce reductio_n,_recyc1ing,
facilities
_—
waste.
_a_nc_l treatrE1to_f

:

wﬁe

aﬁ

lg Prepare annual reports regarding the volume and characteristics of waste proj-

ected

t_o

j.

E disposed of

at

compact

facilities.

Funding of the budget ef for the Commission

shall

be provided as follows:

1.Eaehstate;upenheeennngapattystate;shaHpay$§0;Q00er$179O0pereubie
metere£wasteshipped£romthatsmtein4980;vAneheverislewegtotheGemnnssien
whiehshallbeusedfertheadministrativeeestse£theGontmaissien+
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efwastes
baseelupenitsportnm o£thetetalvelumeandeharaetei=rsties'
managedatthat£aeﬂEﬁ$he&mehemgeseoHeetedataHregional£aeiHﬁesshalh When no
compact facility is operating, the Commission may assess fees to be collected from geF
erators of waste in the regionﬁie fees shall be$sonab1eEieqEtable.
sion sham establi—sh_zmd implenE1‘tp7c%es_1°or assessingﬁd collectingﬁe fees. The
procedures may all(Whe assessing of fees against less than alllgenerators of waste in the
'

ﬁaerlrt-y"

gienal‘

TMEE

region; provided that iffees are

sonable

interest,

ass%ed against less than all

out of the revenues

Q operating compact

generators of waste in the

facilities.

gE

2. When a compact facility is operating, funding for the Commission shall be prostate as partofthe gee system provided for
videdthrougha surcharge collected by
in article VI.j. The surcharge to be collected by the host state shall be determined by the

3.
is

In the aggregate-, the fees or surcharges, as the case

necessary
a.

may be, shall be no more than

to:

Be sufficient to Cover the annual budget of the Commission;

&Bepaidmthe€ommissien7previded;h9weve&thmeaehhestsmteeoHeeﬁngsup

ehargesmayraainapegmnofdieeeueeémmffiéemwwverimadnnnistraﬁveeosm
ofwﬂeedomandthattheremamderbewﬁﬁeiemenlymwvertheapprwedanaualbué

get of the

Provide

_a

Et state

the host state
development expenses incurred -—
by ——

facility;

E

3 Provide money E deposit
III.p. o_f

compact; gig

th_e

the funds necessary to pay reasonable
it
_ designated host _a compact

E

after

remedial action fund established pursuant t_o

E Provide money tobe added to a_n inadequately funded long—term care fund as

vided

article VI.o. o_f

compact.

'

E

E

k.

Financial statements of the Commission shall be prepared according to generally accepted accounting priﬁirﬁs. The COIIIIIIISSTI shall contract with an independent cert]:
fied public accountant to annually audit all receipts and disbursements of Commission
funds; its financial statements and to submit an audit report to the Commission. The audit
report Kali be made a part of the annual report of the Commission required by article III

of this artiele compact.

—

1. The Commission may accept for any of its purposes and functions and may utilize
and dispose of any donations, grants of money, equipment, supplies, materials and services from any state or the United States (or any subdivision or agency thereof), or interstate agency, or from any institution, person, firm or corporation. The nature, amount,
and condition, if any, attendant upon any donation or grant accepted or received by the
Commission together with the identity of the donor, grantor or lender, shall be detailed in
the annual report of the Commission.

New language is indicated by underline, deletions by strikeoute
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In.

The Commission is not liable for-‘ any oosts assoeiated with any ol the
licensing and eonstrnetion ol any taeilitye

'1:

ilihe

2-.

lhe operation of any facility;

3: illhe stabilization
4—.

Ch. 428

illhe

and elosute of any faeilityg

eare of any faei-llty;

5: Cllhe extent-leel institutional eontroh aftercare of any facility; or
6: illhe transportation
nt-1-.

of waste to any laeilityl

The Commission is a legal entity separate and distinct from the party states and

is liable 4593:‘ its aetions as a separate and distlnet legal entity Liabilities of the Goinnnssion

employees are
not liabilities of the party states. Members of the Commission and
not personally liable for actions taken by them in their official capacity.

all. Except as provided under seet-ions nit and -n.—l—. of thls artiele, nothing in this oomresultlng lroan any
paet alters liability tor any act, omission; course of eonduet on
oausal or other relationships:

o: Any person aggrieyed by a final cleeisien of the Gomrnission may obtain judielal
review of suoh decision in any eourt of competent
by filing ln sueh eeurt a
within 60 days after the Gonini-issionls ﬁnal deeision: The Commispetition for
sion is not liable or otherwise responsible for any costs, expenses, or 1iabilTt§s resulting
Enﬂtheclevelopment, construction, oper2ttT()n—,r_t=,gL1lation, closing,_or long~term care of
any cﬁpact facility or any noncompact facility made available to the-region by arﬁoni
E32: or agreement entered into by the Commission under artic1e_lIﬁi.6. of tliiscompact.
lwtliﬁg in article III.m. ol’WiE<$1f1p'21ct relieves the—C—o—rnmission of its all-e,@ons under
contracts to VWich
article III—of this
partyrﬁiy liabilities of tire

Commission

E

z_1

not liabilities

91'

tlg party

sta_tes.

Final decisions 91’ the Commission shall be made, and shall 13 subject t_o1udicial
_n_.
review, in accordance with all of the following conditions:

E

E

o_fth_e Commission. Before
L Every final decision shall made at open meetingopportunity
making a final decision, tlﬁ Commission shall provide
{gr public comment on the matter to be decided. Each final decision shall be reduced t_o writing and shall
set foW1We Commission's reasons for making the decision.

E

a

Before making a final decision, tlg Commission
hearing on _tE proposed decision.

may conduct an adjudicatory

3. Judicial review of a final decision shall be initiated by filing a petition in the
United States district cou_rt foﬁé district inwliicllthe person §_ek_i_n§he review re—si<E
or in which the Commission—’§(Tfﬁce is located not laEr than 60 days afErissuance of the
Co—mmissior1Ts written decision. Concurrently w—itl1ﬁFn—g.ﬁe—p'e'ti—tic711~fT review with fl}
court, the petitioner shall serve a copy of the "petition onﬁe Commission. Witﬁfii/—e
receiving aTpyﬂe_pWioEtECommissi5n—shall mail a copy of it to eﬁh
days

a%

Eiyﬁs-t__@ an_d t_o agiotlier ;$rs—ons £110 @notified the

New language is indicated by underline, deletions by str«ikeeut—.
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receive copies of such petitions. Any failure of the Commission to so mail copies of the
petition does
the jurisdam of the_reW3wing court. Ex_c<$tEtherwise_pE
vided inE:1e—III.n.3. oﬁhis compactfstanding to obtain judicial revEw of final
sions o_f the Commissicﬁ
the form and scope_of the review are subject_to_ar-El governedbyvnited States C()Te,
706.

na zit

2%

4. If

does

_—

ﬁeﬁeﬁn

_

1:

a party state seeks judicial review of a final decision of the Commission that
novo th_e reviewing court
t_o tri_a1
writing b_y
facts
novo o_f
affirmatively waived
party state:

@g

aﬂ o_fme following, th_e facts shall E subject

unless

—

dg

Q

Q

E

3 Imposes ﬁnancial penalties Q a party state;

3

E

Suspends th_e right o_fa party state t_o have waste generated within
borders
posed of at a compact facility or at a noncompact facility made available to the region by
agreement entered into
th_e Commission under article IIl.h.6. o_f ﬁbompact;

Q

E
Q Revokes
E Establishes

Q

Terminates the designation of a party state as a host

compact

E
@
QE

VIII.e. o_f

membership Q“ party
e_1

state;

compact;

state

E

EE E

withdrawn from
amounts of money tl_1_a_t :1 party state
under article
membership
compact revoked required t_o
compact.

Any such trial de novo of the facts shall be governed by the Federal Rules of Civil
Commission that precede
:5; Preliminary, procedural, pr intermediate actions b_y th_e
a final decision are subject to review only in conjunction with review of the final decision.

9 Except g provided

that are not final decisions

E

article lIl.n.5.

compact, actions o_1’tl1_e Commission

of

n_ot subject t_o judicial review.

2 Unless approved Q a majority

o_f th_e

Commission, with

state
which £1 affected compact facility operating gr
Et
person shall
affirmative,
constructed voting

E

E

_1_.

Import waste generated outside gig region

g_.

Export waste generated within die region

E Manage waste generated outside
:1;

n_ot

do

th_e

_zu1_5_/

E member

9_f tl_1_e

from each
being developed

ﬁg management within th_e region;

Q

disposal outside the region;

region at a facility within

th_e

region;

Dispose of waste generated within die region at a facility within th_e region

a compact

E

following:

facility.

E

p. The Commission shall establish a remedial action fund to pay the costs of reasonable En?dial actions tak—er'1_by a party _state if an event fes_ults$-nT1%/aopment,
compaﬁcfty that poses a
ﬁgstruction, operation, closmgj or lonE—T=:rm
threat to human health, safety, or welfare or to theTn_vi_r-onment. The amountﬁfhegei
dial acﬁon fund shall be adeqtﬁe to pay thecosTs of all reasonabvforeseealﬁgmedial
Eons. ;EiFy§zFeE1a11 notify E1<ToHmission_as_soon as reasonably practical after
the occuEenc7e_()f'ﬁ exﬁt that ma_y_require the parys_ti§to_take a remedial actionﬂ

A
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failure
state

o_f

a party state to so notify

under

article lII.p.

Commission does

1_1_o_t

of this compact.

Ch. 428
limit t_lE rights

9f_"tl1_e

party

If the moneys in the remedial action fund are inadequate to pay the costs of reasonable r_eHiedial actions,_tl_ie amount of the d§fici_ency is a liabil~i_ty_v7it—h_res1Tct_to which
hgerﬁrators shall provide'indemnific§iKunder article_VII.g. of thiEr_npact. Geierators
who 1)).‘OViCE—iIlf3 required indemnification have the rights of c_5nt_ri_bution provided in ar~
VII.g. of_this compact. Article III.p. of_ﬂ?sT()mpact?13plies to any remedial actia
E1711 by a party‘-s-tate regardless of whetherflne-party state takes thére:rEdial action on its
or regtﬁory agency of comp;
it is required to dosoby a
own inifiative orﬁeause ‘
"

E

”

@_:j‘ui-isdiccioi.
q. If the

‘___

ME“

"

Commission makes payment from the remedial action fund provided for in

articl?ITI.1)—.of this

to obtain r<eiTbursement1Hie_r

compact, the

from aﬁperson who is Fesponsiblefor the event giving rise to the
remedial actT1.§ucli reimbursement ma3Tbe—obtained froniapzifty state only ifT§ Eva‘:
applicable

1'L1le§E>f law

giving rise to the remedial action resulted _fr<_)_n_i
ator of waste.

activities

of

t_l1.'1_t

p_21E3_/@e—§_2_1‘gener:

r. If this compact is dissolved, all moneys held by the Commission shall be used first
pay for any ongoing or reasonably anticipated remedial actions. Any remaining moYfeys_§l1T11l laefiistribtltedbiii a fair and equitable manner to those partywstates that haveno-1;
$1tinﬁc_losed COl‘l‘lpﬂét—ﬁl%itTWlthl11 their borders—and shall be
term care funds maintained by those party states.

to

ARTICLE IV. REGIONAL MA-N-AGEMEN513 DISPOSAL PLAN
The Commission shall adopt and periodically update a regional management dis—
posal plan designed to ensure the saEnd efficient -ma-nagernent disposal of waste gene}:
ated within the region. In adopting a regional waste management disposal plan,_ the Commission shall do all of the following:
a. Adopt procedures for determining, consistent with considerations for public
health and safety, the type and number of regional compact facilities which are presently
necessary and which are projected to be necessary to manage dispose of waste generated
within the region;

_

b.

Develop and eensider pelieies prernering seuree reduetion ef waste generated

with-in the region;
67

Develop and adopt procedures and criteria for identifying a party state as a host
compact facility. In developing these criteria, the Commission shall

state for a regional

consider
l.

all o_f

the followinggi

The health,

safety,

and welfare of the

citizens of the party statesi

2.

The

existence of regional compact facilities within each party statei

3.

The

minirnization of waste transportationri

4.

The volumes and types of wastes

projected

stater;
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5. The environmental; eeenermer, and ecological impacts on the
resources of the party statesi

Q The economic impacts Q

E

1032
air,

land and water

party states.

d- p_. Conduct such hearings, and obtain such reports, studies, evidence and testimony required by its approved procedures prior to identifying a party state as a host state for
a needed regional compact facility;

disposal plan and any update thereof, including
e: d. Prepare a draft
shall be made availprocedufes, criteria, and host states, including
able in a convenienfform to the public for comment. Upon the request of a party state, the
Commission shall conduct a public hearing in that state prior to the adoption or up date of
the management disposal plan. The management disposal plan and any upcfite thereof
shall include the commissions response to public and party statT:c_om1_nent.

ARTICLE V. RIGHTS AND OBLIGATIONS OF PARTY STATES
a. Each party state shall act in good faith in the performance of acts and courses of
conduct which are intended to ensure the provision of facilities for regional availability
and usage in a manner consistent with this compact.

b. Except for waste attributable to radioactive material or waste imported into the
region in ordergrender the materialor waste amenable to transportation, storagT,dE
posal, cFrecover_y, or in ofd_er to convegthe waste or matedal to another usable mate1?,
or to refluce it in valfne or oﬁlerwise treat it, eacﬁ party static‘ has the right to have all
of at regional compact facilities
wa§es generate_d within itsborders
subject to the payment of all fees established by the hos?state under article VI.j. of this
compact and to the provisions contained in article articles VI.l., VI.s., VIH.d., IX.ed., and
of this
party states have an equal right of access to any facility madeavm
EBE
region by any agreement entered into by the Commission pursuant to article
III.h.6. of this compact, subject t_o the provisions pf articles VI.l., VI.s., VIII.d., a_n_d_ 2(_ pf
thg compact.

X

Enﬁfml

Ehe
c.

Partysmtesergeneratommaynegodawfertheﬁghtofaeeessmafaeihtyeumide

ﬂaeregionmdmayaepeﬁwasteou$idemeregienwbjeetwGomE&s$onapprmzalm+

der article 111-. If a party state’s right to have waste generated within its borders disposed
at anyhoncofmct facility made available_to the region by an
of at compact
agreement entered into b—y.thfomrr1ission under article IlI.h.6. of this Empact, is—s11§pended, no waste g7er1—era_tecWvitliin its borders by any person shafbgisposed ofatariy
such facilpi-ty during the period of th?suspensioT.—~

~— —

_ — ‘-

d. To the extent permitted by federal law, each party state may enforce any applicable federal and state laws, regulations and rules pertaining to the packaging and transportation of waste generated within or passing through its borders. Nothing in this section
shall be construed to require a party state to enter into any agreement with the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission.
e. Each party state shall provide to the Commission any data and information the
Commission requires to implement its responsibilities. Each party state shall establish
the capability to obtain any data and information required by the Commission.
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notwithstanding the sovereign immunity provision in article VII.f.1. of this
the indemnifi<Kion provided for in articles III.p.,_\7I.o., and VII. g. Frﬁé
compact,ap‘a'r-ty state incurs a cost as a resulto-fan inadequate remedialaaion fund—o§1
exhaL1stecl_l()Tg—ter—rf1" care funcryrhicurs a liabmty as a result of an action debscﬁaedﬁ
article VII.f.1. of thiscdmpact and not described inarticle Vllffof this compact, HE
cost or liabilityshmbe the pro RE: obligation of each party state and—e§;T1 state th_at
f. If,

comp7uTand

IE

Com-

mission shall det_e—rfnine eachstatbe-’spro rata obligat?)n_i_n a fair and equitabﬁnanner
based on—t_h_e—a1nount of waste from eaTs1Fh state that ha?been3fis_projected to be disposed ofﬁﬁie compact facility wit11—res_1)Qt~o"uWcl1:tl1e:—<:oEl§bTlity to be sharedwas
inci1rr*<Q._I\Io—state shall be obligated to pay—tl1e pro {iii obligation of arTy_o_ther

@-

compact do
result
o_f
E13 pig rata obligations provided Er article
the creation of state debt. Rather, the pro rata obligations are contractual obligations that
Commission aﬂ affected party state.
enforced b_y only
shall

pg

Q

be

g

g. If the party states make payment pursuant to article V.f. of this compact, the surchargeor E; provided for in article III.j. of this conTpact shallﬁﬁsedto collect :he_ru'1T:Ts
necessﬁioreirnbtlrseﬁeparty staFfoTthose paymenflE(TInﬁssion sl1a—lldeter—
which reimb—uI‘sement
period
rrrine th_e

j

E Ewan

ﬁr

ARTICLE VI. DEVELOPMENT AND: OPERATION: AND CLOSING

OF COMPACT FACILITIES

a. Any party state may volunteer to become a host state, and the Commission
designate that state as a host state upon a two—thirds vote of its members.

may

b. If n_ot all regional compact facilities required by the regional management disposplan are not developed pursuant to seetion a.—, or upon notifieation that an existing recompact, the Commission may designate
gional faeility will be elosed article VI.a. 9_f
a host state.
a_l

c. Eaeh party After a state is designated as a host state by the Commission, it is responsible fordetermlningpossiﬂe faei-1-ityloeations wlthinitﬁeﬁless-5l1heseleeti'ono£a
faoilit-y site shall not conflict with applicable federal and host state laws; regulations and
sales not iaeonsistent with this eompaet and shall be based on faetoss lneludlnge, but not
environmental and eeonomie
of possible llaoilit-y loseto;
tlonsl the timely development and operation of the compact facility it is designated to
host. The development and operation of the compa—c:t facility shall not corﬁlict with appli_cable federal and host state laws, rules,_and regulations, provided that the laws, rules, and
regulations of a host stateand its politicalsubdivisions shall not prTeverTt:-117-s_hzd1—thE}7l7e‘
state’s discharge of the obligation se—t—f—t')rtlTr1Ecl_e
applied so a§E> prevent,
VI.c. of th_isIEompact. Tlieanligﬁon set forth in articE\Tc. of this corriilcﬁccmtingent
obligation set forth in article 1TI.i.5. of this
upon Wnﬁlischarge me Commission

Emst

compact.

Q

g

lfa party state designated a_s host state fails to discharge th_e obligations imposed
host state designation may be terminated by a
compact,
by article VI.c. o_f
two—thirds vote ofthe Commission with the member from the host state
then oper-

upon

d.

2_1

ofﬂ
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T:

compact facility voting th_e affirmative. A party state whose host state designaand is subject to
been terminated has failed to fulfill its obligations as a host state —__

tion has

E:-pfoﬂvisions
e.

—V—IlI.d.
o_f article

Q

comﬁict.

_

Any party state designated as a host state may request the Commission to relieve

that state of the responsibility to serve as a host state.

compact, the Commission

this

1034

may

Except as set forth in article VI.d. of

relieve a party state

En a showing by the requesting party

oﬁhg its:r<es_ponsibiliT)E1E

based upon criteria established by the
Commission that are consistent with any applicable federaTiteria, no feasible potgiﬂ
regional comp-a-c:_tfacility site ofﬁtyﬁit is designated to host exists within its borders.
A party state relieved of its host state responsibility shall repay to the Commission any
to that Ext?-e_by‘HeTmmission for thedevelcﬁentga compact faciﬁ
and also shall pay to the Commission the amount fffé Commission Eefermines is neces§r3Itc):en?iEt—l1—a1ttheﬁ>mrr1ission andthe other paﬁ states do not incur financial loss as
ar—esult of the sﬁeﬁing relieved of its host state responsibili—ty.7§ny funds so paidWthe
Commission with respect to the financial loss of the other party states shall be distributed
state that,

H1rErWed

forthwith

by

the COI1'1II1lS§i_OETO the party states that

would otherwise incﬁ the

loss.

In

addition, Lififilthe state relieved_o% responsibilit3/T again designated as a host state and
a compact-1’_z1_c~ili—t3/located in tha§tTte begins operathig, it shall
mission, for deposit in theRmEiaTaction fund, an amo1—1rTh.e Commis$1d<et—ernE

amuallﬁaﬁ

is fair

H555

ancﬁquitable 1? 13m of the fact the state hgbeen relie—ved of the responsibility to

_

@-

&A£terastateEde§gnatedahostsmtebydaeGommis§omﬁisrespon§ble£orthe
development and operation of a regional

ti-mel-y

f. The host state shall select the technology for the compact facility. If requested by
the C3rnn—1_is_s‘i3r1,—iri’f—(>ﬁion regarding the techrHog—y selected by the host state shallbe
§11EtlEcE§a'te
Ennitted to the Commission for its review. The Commission
to make chang—es in the technoTo_gy-selected l3§I—the host state ifT1?commis716HErm

mg

changes do not decrease the pfoE:tWc—>f-aiﬁr,_la—n_cl, and water resources
and the—Eal'th_and safetyﬁall-people wh$nay be affecne_clb—ythe facﬁy. If requested by
strates that the

Elﬁt state,

E

Comnfssﬁan

decisi<>~*r1-f<:t1Tt1irHg

the host_stzE to

makechanges

—

in

tﬁ

Qhﬁogy shzmie preceded _—_
by an adjudicatory hearinm
F_ $517tHe.Commission_sh—all
have the bufcﬁ if proof.
g.

part,

A host state may assign to a private contractor the responsibility, in whole or in

B deEpTn_s—truct, operat—e,_c1ose, or provide lorf—terrn care for a Empact

nﬂ
ﬂog
fa_ci1_-

ityifs-signment of such responsibility by aliost state to a privat<%nt—r21c_tor does
he?/e the host sta_te_of'any responsibili§iTnWeEp<§1—it by this compact. AT)st—stﬁE
ﬁse_<:—uEh1%n-ificiation from the contractor ftﬁiiffcatsﬁabilities, arfl
i1?urred by the host state resulting—fE)m the develtﬁrﬁt, construction, opyation, closing, or lon7g—ErHc_a?eFf a compacfﬁilﬁl.

:—

f—.
To the extent permitted by federal and state law, a host state shall regulate and
license any facility within its borders and ensure the extended long—terrn care of that fa-

cility.

ge$heGomnﬁesionmaydesignateapmtyMmeasahostsmtew%ﬂearegional£aeﬂ—
ityisinoperation'

tlaatanadditaonal"

regional‘

isor
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may he required to meet the needs of the region: ilihe Commission shall inake this designation following the procedures established under
h-.

att-iele 13.4

for: a period of 20 yeats or the life of the regional
under that designation; whiehevet is longen Upon request of
may -modify the period of its designation:

Designation of a host state is

faei-lity whieh is established

a host state; the

A

host state shall accept waste for disposal for a period of 20 years from the date
i.
the con—1p_zEﬁa<Tt3711_the host state bgomes opeﬁtidnal, or Lm_til_its capaay_h‘a-s_la‘e7e‘r1_
fcﬁched, whichever <E<§r_sWst75lE111y time before the corrlpzic-Tﬁ1<:T1lity closes,TheE:
state and the Commission m—z1‘)7en_terT1to~a1T1greemeFto extend the period dL1ring—VvlE

j

Eiﬁsntat-e is required tc%:ept s11FlTwaste or to incfease the capacity of the compact

Wiﬁ

as specifically auth—ori—zed by aTiEle VI.l.4. ofﬁiis compac_t,We 20-year
period shall notﬁa extended, and the capacity of the facilityshﬂnot be increased, without IIIICKJSEIL o_f the affecte—d—h“oE—state and tlieﬁommissiﬁ

—_

A

j.
host state may shall establish a fee system tor of fees to be collected from the
users—of any teglonal compact facility within its borders._Th57f€€ Estem, and tl1—e-c§o7sE
pzTth—rough the system, shall be reasonable and equitable. illhis The fee s-y§=:m”shal1_bTe
the host state with
Elect to t1;e_(3—ommission’s approval. The fee system shall
sufficien—t revenue to eoyer any pay costasﬁated witlﬁcompact facility, including,

pro%

extended
but not limited to, the planning—,F;-ing; lieensure
associated with such facilities: This fee system may also inease and long—ter'n-1
elude reasonable revenue beyond the costs inoutred fore the host state; sttbjeet to approyal
by the Gomrnissiont host state shall submit an annual finaneial audit of the operation of
the tegional faeility to the Goinnaission operation, closing, long—term care, debt service,
legal costs, local impact assistance, and local financial incentives. TlEees—ys_tem also
§ed—t-_o_collect the surcharge preﬁx! in article III.j.2. of th—is—561T1pact.
system may shall inclucfincentives for sotlrcefedtlction and tn_a_y_Eall be based on the
hazard of the waste as well as the volume.

A

EE

Theﬁ

A

j—. k.
host state shall ensure that a segional compact facility located within its borhoststate shallalso
ders whieh that is permanently closed is properly
provide forTe sale of a closed OF decommissioned regional taeility within its hordess so
that the public health and safety of the state and region are ensured cared for so as to ensure protection of air, land, and water resources and the health and safetyof_all—peopE

w—h5

—

may be affectgby the facility.

l<—.A host state
to elose a tegional
notify the Gointnission in writing of its intention

_—

_—

loeated within its borders shall

and the reasons:

shall

giyenmdaegommissionatleastﬁyeyenspnotwtheintendeddateofelosute

h

E

development of subsequent compact

facilities shall

begin operating until
L E compact facility shall
facility.

host state of the next compact

pact facility within the specified
replace begins operation:

_t_lE

be

be as follows:

Commission designates

number o_f years after th_e compact facility

th_e

intended

t_o
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g Within three years, enact legislation providing

compact

facility;

QE

1036
development

ll Within seven years, initiate sij characterization investigations
for the next compact facility; and

mine licensing suitability

E

E

Within
years, submit a license application fg t_h_e
responsible licensing authority deems complete.

E

it compact

o_f

tests

E
t_o

facility

next

deter-

it tlg

If a host state fails to take any of these actions within the specified time, all waste
geneEtedb—y Ep§>r'1—\7dtl1‘iri~tliat_state shall be denied access to the then tﬁzrating
compact faﬁlﬁand to any noncoinpact fa<Tty_made availableE)W=,?¢<gion by any
agreement entered'i—rlto—b—§7E1e Commission pursuant to article IlI.h_.6~._of this compact,
until the action is tag. ﬁeﬁl of access may be rescirfled by the ComrrTssT)_r1, with the
$1171 from tlne host state of th—e then opTera_ti'1fg compact f21_ciT3I voting in the

tan?

obligations

t_o fulfill

VIIl.d. o_f

E

§a

compact.

h_os_t

state

failed
these actions within tlge specified
subject t_o th_e provisions pf articles VI.d. and

Ed

@

E

state designated
Within
years after E11 compact facility begins operating,
host the next compact facility shall have obtained a license from the responsible licensing authority to construct and operate the compact facility the state has been designated t_o
host. If the license is not obtained wiﬁn the specified time, all waste generated by any
pcfonvsﬁhin the state-designated to host the_next compact facility shall be deniedR(§
to the then opeTtir?ompact facili—ty,—2F1c—l't_c)Hy noncompact facili~ty—m'ade available to
$e_r_e—g_ioi1~by any agreement entered int(TbyTheE3-ommission pursuant to article IlI.h.6. 5°
Wis compaE,'until the license is obtai-necl.-The state designated to host the next compact
state and sh_allWsTj$to articles
in itsbbligations
facility shall
VI.d. and_\7I—Ifd-.T)f this coinﬁct. In additioEa—t @(Epti—<)r1E—the_-liost state (E the then
operating compact facility, all waste generated by any person wiﬁn any party state that
has not fully discharged its (Eigations under arti_cle—_VI.i. of this compg, shall l§ed_erike—d
ac5e§s_to:tlne then operating compact facility, and to
available toThe—i*e%1 by any agreement entered inToby_tFe Commission pursuaFo_aEti_c—le
bﬁhis comﬁcﬁntil the license is obtﬁdT_D—t§ial of access may be rescinded by
the Commission, with the member from the host state of the then operating compact f_ac_il:
_tp_

Kaﬁ

hjﬁed

E13.

Wvoting in the affirmative.

?j—_—_—-_:W

4. If, 20 years after a compact facility begins operating, the next compact facility is
not reaclf tb_begin olﬁating, the state designated to host the$xEmpact facility shall

mt%:cﬁHEéFb1iga:ion asfhcﬁaate and shauﬁemjéa 5§ticles VI.d. and vfi.‘d'.
ofthis comp_a<fIf, at the timetliEpftyTthe then operating-compact facilit3I—has been

theﬁ

20 y§1rs Weftlie facility begano—perating, whichever occurs first,
compact facmty is noEd—y—to begin operating, the host state of the then
pact facility, withbtﬁhe consent of any other parWstz1—tecJW=,EcF1rni_‘_s_s-ion, may continE2513-ed, or

Oﬁllgcﬁ

Fe—to operate the

facili—t3/

until a c5rTpact facility irﬁ-Hex-t_l1ost state is

reaTto begin

any sucTeriod of continued op_erat—i‘onTfeEmpac‘t fz-1c_ih'.t)/,—aﬁ vTste
generated by any per?o$thin thestate designated to hostthe next compact faciﬁy shall
be denied access to the then operating compact facility and tcgy noncompact facﬁ
made available to'th<;egT3n_ by any agreement entered inE>y_tlTc_Comrnission pursuant
3pe_rating. Duri-rig

to article

III.h.63@ compEtT3 addition, during ﬂﬁeﬁofat

E ﬁle

option of

E
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host state of the then operating compact facility, all waste generated by any person within
@%§z1t—<=,tlTzTt'*lias not fully discharged its omgations under artic_1e7T.i. of this compact,sTal1bt3_c‘le—r1-i<‘ecWc<?<§s_t(-Jﬁie then operat_ing compact facility and to_a1FH51Err_1pac_t
available to the Fe;-;i<):nl)y any agreement entered i1%—by Eebommission
pursuant to article III.h._6.7f this compa-cf Denial of access m~e?l3-e-re~s_ci11ded by the
Commission, with the 1ne1n—l)‘ei*_1’r_om the host state ofiie then ope-ratﬁg compact fEilTy
voting in the aﬁnﬁve. The pr_o'\7isi5_11_s o—f'art—icle\7l.-l.7l:._5f't_l1is compact, shall not apply
if tlteirafplicatioir is inccfistent with ahgagreement betwegfthe host
op-efating compact Ecility and the airhrﬁssion as authorized in7aEticF\ﬁof_tlKc§n_—
r1r__ti——clc”VI.p.
compact.
pact, 9_r inconsistent
E1_. of

MTMTMIE

~

Q

5.

During any period

that access is denied for

——‘—“—:

waste disposal pursuant to

article

VLLZ 3., or 4. ofthis compzﬁ, the part_y state desi_gnated to host the next compact dis-

posal facility sha-llﬁr to the hostﬁate of tﬁien operating—cT1pa_<:-ffatﬁity an amouﬁ
the Commissif)r_1—d<atTnrn1'EiEasH1lfyI_n'e<?es—sttry to ensure that the host stat_e, or any
ﬁancy or political subdivisio_n thereof, does not incur—fi11anciall—oss§ ETESIHHTGE
nialofaccess.

:—:T——~‘___———_

6. The Commission may modify any of the requirements contained in articles VI.1.2.
and 37 of this compact, if it finds that circuﬁtances have changed so that the requireaTeu—nworkable ofuimecesszﬁy rigid or no lorgﬁerve to enshfeﬁiedinely developrrﬁt of a compacf facility. The CoTnTnE—si_o—n may ado1Ts\Eh a findﬁg by a tw—o_—
thirds vote,Tvi_th the member fronﬁre host state of—th§then orﬁating compac_t f_acility

EE

V<WsF1gTirTn7"tti\T——'"'“__—:_"_-"_"‘

m. This section compact shall not prevent an emergency closing of a regional compact fa_cility by a host state to protect its air, land and water resources and the hea1tl—%
A host state
safety of its eitizens all people who may be affected by the facility.
wh-ioh that has an emergency
zﬁegional c§n1_3zE:t facility shall notify the Commissioﬂ writing within three working days of its action and shall, within 30 working
days of its action, demonstrate justification for the closing.

CEIE

4-.

If a regional faeilit-y eloses before

an additional or new f-aeili-t-y beeorrres opera-

ﬁombumstegonermedwithinﬂaeregionmaybeshippedtempomﬁ-lywanylowﬁon
agreed onbythegonaiaiissionuntilaregionalfaeilityisoperrarionak

-rn-Apart-ystatewhiehisdesig-natedasahoststatebytbeGommissionand£ailsto

ﬁdﬁnﬁsobligmmmasahostsratemaybawisprwﬂegesmdertheeompaetwspended
or membership in the eompaet revoked by the

é

EEE

g

obligations under article VI.i. o_f
fully discharged
party state
r1_.
constate o_f a compact facility without
designated a
compact, shall not again
host
compact
facility
designated
until
each
state
been
fully
party
t_o
IE
sen_t
a
Es
obligations under article Vllit o_f
discharged
compact, Es been relieved under
article VI.e. o_f
responsibility t_o serve as a host state.
compact, of

E

E

E

Ed

E

Each host state of a compact facility shall establish 2_1long~term care fund t_o
permanently
repair o_f th_e facility after
gar monitoring, security, maintenance,
closed. The expenses of administering the long—term care fund shall lg paid o_ut o_f th_e
fund.
system Establislied b_y t_l§h5st state that establishes a long—term care fund
adequate t_o
amounts
shall be used t_o collect moneys
:03 ah long—term care

ﬁg

E

pg
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The moneys shall be deposited into the long—term care fund. Ex-

c_<e;Tvvhere the matter is_resolved

throﬁ Ebilration, th-eja-m_oT1nt to be collcﬁed througjh

Kﬁee systgn for deposit into the fund shall be dete—rrﬁined thrcﬁgh an agreement bet—vs/tatgthe

Comn—1i_ssion

and-thehosfﬁ es:tz1l)1i_shing the fund. Not less_than three year—s,

designated to host is scheduled
nor more than five years, before the compact facility
Ebegin oEc'r3t”ﬁ{§, the host stateEal1 propose to the Commission the amount to be colthe
Eﬁisit into the_fTid. If, 180 days after such proposﬁ

made to the Commgsion, thelfost state aHtl?Comn1?s5Hl1—a\7eEﬁ1§r_eed,

Cornm—i—ss_i5n or the host stTe F1y?§1—ui_r?tlFmatter to be
fund sha_l1be
bitration. The—1-i1eEo”d_5fadr1_1iEsTration of

either tlﬁ

bihclir1—gar:

determined by the host stzﬁ
E6
establishirghe 1ong—t?rm care fund, pro—vic—leElEr%a3§ in the fund slEl—be1Tme?loT3/
for the purposes set forth ir?ticle VI.o. of thisTompact, and shall be in—_Ve—st_eT:lEc%
Tngwith the standards tﬁplicable to tn§tee‘s‘under the lTvsWhJost state e§ablishing the—ﬁd—._If, after a compact facilfy is closed, the §mEs§i_o_1idet—eTIiiTs the long§rn_?au%i1d‘es_ta-Hlished with respect :3 that facility is not adequate to pay fofaﬁ longte—rr—n 5175
facility, the‘CommissE1Ea1l collec_t a—ncl pay overﬁﬁ Esﬁtate of

What

Eeclosaiﬁcﬁ/, for depcE into the 1ong—E_n care fu11—d,'a%EtdeF1nT17c‘cl_by‘tl—1e
Commission to be Eessary tcgaﬁthe amountirijtlie fundadequate to pay for alll-o'n—g_—
term care of tlie_faci1ity. If aTong—term care fundis exhausted and long—te?n?are exwith fespect to whﬁtlgnid was createriave been reagam

pTn's-e—s_forﬁ1<ﬁ1cility

sfteof the facility, thcﬁ exE11_sr.§ are a liabiTity—uTth respect to
which geHe'ralBr@1lW)\7i‘de§1demnification as provideﬁfarticle VII.g7f this con:
indemnification __slizﬁl have cont—ribution rightsasﬁwided
pact. Generators
__ H-“*-—_
ﬁticle VII. g. oT1is compact.
incL1rre<ﬁ}I—tl1e host

__

p. A host state that withdraws from the compact or has its membership revoked shall
imme-di7atel37aEeEanently close any"c—ompact facility located within its borders,-ex:
cept that the Cdmmission and a hoststate may enter into an agreement un_der which EB?
sTtemay continue to'5fer_a§s2Tc>E()‘mpact %it_y, a facility within its borde—1rs
gat_e_withdrew o_r had its membership rev_oked, was a compact facilFt, Wﬁreﬁe

E

RE

q. If this compact is dissolved, the host state of any then operating compact facility
shallifn-fnaiately and ﬁarmanently <EsEe%lEy,—]5r_oWd that a host state may conEH52 to operate a cdﬁiact facility or resunie-operating a previou'sl—}7c_lcEiE1Ec—tfa(E
ity,
a noncompact facility, subject to all o_f th_e following requirements:

§

1. The host state shall pay to the other party states the portion of the funds provided
to thz1_t_s_t-a.TelW1Emﬁs%1§3i"—t_he development, coEtruction,o'pefation, closing, or
l_o1?te—rrn‘c§e—(')f a compact facilitﬁhat is fair and equitable, taking into consideratitﬁ

the period 3fTirne_the

compact facilﬁyulocﬁdﬁ that

:—

state

was

in

Eration and

the

Eount of v_t7asE'disF)sed of at the facility, providetﬁaﬁoﬂtaﬁa that has fuWdEchargedis obligations undE* artiTle

s1_1_ch_

payinent;
2;

—

— —:
~— —
—_ compact —S‘l'ﬁl’1W)C?€—(i1.llI:dﬁI1%

VI.i. of this

ghost state shall physically segregate waste disposed ofat the facility after

compact

dissolved from waste disposed o_f a_t

th_e facility

compact

before

solved;

§

other party states from
indemnify and hold harmless
E Lire host state shall
expenses,
expenses, including reasonable attorneys’

costs, liabilities,

Ed

th_e

feis

_al_l
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E

indemcompact dissolved, provided
caused by operating IE facility after
nification and hold harmless obligation shall n_c)t apply t_o costs, liabilities, gig expenses
resulting

from the activities

o_f

£_t

host state

a_s

a generator

o_f

waste;

4. Moneys in the long—term care fund established by the host state that are attributable :3 the operadonbf the facilityEfoTe~this compact i-s‘di’&?)l\I?d,Ein:\IesEent eamiﬁﬁthereoii, shall beiiséd only to pay th67)St of monitoring, secur_in7g, maintaining, or
Eating that-po‘ftic—)i1' We-i§<?il—ity—L1§e?d—for—tl1‘e_disposal of waste before this compactﬁ
dissolved.—.Sucl1 n1one7sTnd i11vestEnte—arni~ngs, and a1Ty moneys addedfo the long:
term care fund through a cﬁsfribution authorized by aT:leTI.r. of this compa3t,a—l_so may
be—used-tdpaythe cost of any remedial action made necessary byanevent resulthgﬁm
E'dispE>~sal.“o_fTv-a_s'te—a_Ti—e'facility before
compact dissolved.
r. Financial statements of a compact facility shall be prepared according to generally
accepted accounting principﬁs. The Commission mayﬁaquire the financial statements to
be audited on an annual basis by71_firm of certifiecljloublic acccﬁntants selected and paﬁ

Egg

s;

Waste may lg accepted

waste

signed, an_d there
indemnification t_o party state,

tl_1_e_

2_1

t_0

_—

""__"“'“

ConTrTii"s_sion.

3

disposal at a compact facility only

with
Qemployee

Q

Commission,

th_e

o_f th_at state,

EQ

E§

Q

@

generator o_f

o_f tl1_e

Any cost 9_f a remedial action described article III.p.
inadequacy pf th_e remedial action fund, n_ot paid as s_et forth
2.

t_l§

tp provide
g agreement
following:

compact,

ﬂat

that,

provision;

E

Any expense for long—term care described in article VI.o. o_f this compact, that,
long—term care fund,
paid
exhaustion of
set fortligthit provision;
Any

E

damages

§

environment incurred by a
of employment, resTu_lt:
in_g frﬁhe develop1ne—nt,_c~c>Tti7t1ction, operation, reﬁlation, closing, or long—term
care of a cﬁpact facility, or any noncompact facility made available to the region by any
3.

liability for

to persons, property, or the

employ/t:—e of that stagwhile acting withinF1t§:0pe

agfeefnent entered into byThxommission pursuant to article lII.h.6. ofThis compﬁtfr
any other matter arEg—“ﬁo—n§ this compact. The agreement also shallfeclﬁe generatoﬁ
Endemnify the party state oredmployee aga_Tn_st all reasonaﬂeﬁirneys fig 31% expenses incurre_d—in defendingéiy action fg such daﬁages. This indemnification shall not
extend to liability based on any of the following:

E The activities o_f 1:13 party states

_t_l}i_s

a_s

generators

o_f

waste;

imposed by
E The obligations 9ft_l1_e party states t9 each other a_n_d the Commissioncompact;
E‘
compact pi‘ other contracts related t_o £19 disposal pf waste under
c.

Activities of a host state or employees thereof that are grossly negligent or willful

and wanton.

The agreement s11all provide that the indemnification

obligation of generators shall
several,—e7(E:pt that th_e—in7lemnification obligation of the_party
Eésﬁéafto their activities as generﬁrs of waste shall not be joint Ecl§:veral, but insteﬁ
shall be'pr—o—rEed accordiﬁ to the
of wa—sfe7h—zFeE:li_s—t—ate-lE1d disposedof at the

statesﬁ

be joint and

%

compact facility giving risehfﬁe
o_f the

event giving

amoﬁt

liability?‘Such

tahaiability. ThT1greement

573? {H5
a form appr-5v—e'dby
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me Commission with the member from the host state of any then operating compact facilvoting in the affirmative. Among generators there shall be rights g contribution based

Q

Qperson responsible

aﬂ

other
equitable principles, and generators shall have rights of contribution against
such damages under common law, statute, rule, pr regulation, prowaste disposed
vided that a party state that through its own activities did not generate
n'se_to_tEliability, an_e—mW)yee of such a party state, and
of at
Ere_Co—rnmission shall have no suacontribution obli-gation. The Co-Eu_ni§s—iEn%ai\I—e
sign and file such an indemnification agreement as a
requirement that the party
Eundition to beinE1‘t)l_e‘t<)_—cli§f)c7se7)fWstEgenTrEa?a result of the party state’s actWi:
ties. SuchawaiveF1aEnot relieve a party state of
‘ﬂ iI1d61’1'1l1_llIE1tiOIl obligation im17<§ac@aft%/"II.sg:.oft—l1is<:c>?mpa?:tT—

E

E

E

E

?‘

We

_*

ARTICLE VII. OTHER LAWS AND REGULATIONS
Nothing in

a.

this

compact:

1. Abrogates or limits the applicability of any act of th_e Congress or diminishes or
otherwise impairs the jurisdiction of any federal agency expressly conferred thereon by
the Congress;

Prevents the enforcement of any other law of a party state which is not inconsis-

2.

tent with this compact;
3. Prohibits

te; treating,

on

4. Affects
this

compact;

any sterage generator from storing or treatment ef waste by the generawithin
region;
own premises: waste generated

Q

its

E

any administrative or judicial proceeding pending on the effective date of

between and the respective internal responsibility of the govand its subdivisions;

5. Alters the relations

ernment of a party

state

6. Affects the generation, treatment, storage, or disposal of waste generated by the
atomic energy defense activities of the Secretary of the U.S. Department of Energy or
successor agencies or federal research and development activities as described in section
31 of the Atomic Energy Act of 1954 (United States Code, title 42, section 2051); or

7. Affects the rights and powers of any party state or its political subdivisions, to the
extent not inconsistent with this compact, to regulate and license any facility or the transportation of waste within its borders oraffeetstheri-ghtsandpewersefanypart-ystateand
'

'

itspelrtreal’

its

subdivisions’

‘

tetaxerrmpese'

feesenthewastenranagedatan-yf-aerlart-y"

'

wit-11

borders;

8. Requires a party state to enter into any agreement with the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission; pr

9.Akemmlin§tshabihtyo£%anspeHeme£waste;evmersandepermemefsﬁes£er
expands, or otherwise affects the authority p_f a stg to regulate 1ow—1evel radioactive
waste clas—sif1ed _[ arﬂ agenc-31-o_I"E United States government as “below regulatory
concern”
otherwise exempt from federal regulation.

E
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b. -For pusposes ofthis eempaeg all state lawser parts of lawsin conflict lfa court of
the United States finally determines that a law o_fa
aim conﬂicts with this compact
ar—e hereby superseded, this compactslﬁll ﬁvail to the extent of the conﬂict.
Ere Comcomunless
determination
judicial
mission shall not commeiﬁe an actio1§king
a
mencement-otT£ action is approved b_y a two—thirds vote of the membership o_f the Com-

E

mission.

Q

c. Except
compact, no law, rule, or regulation of a party state or
as authorized
of any of its subdivisions or instrumentalities may be applied in a manner which discrimi-

nates against the generators of another party state.

(1. Except as provided in articles III.m. and VII.f. of this compact, no provision of
compact sha_ll be constru_ed to eliminate or reduce inany/Way the liability or responsi:
bility, wheth<§§1g under coiﬁmoii law, statute, ruE, or regL1laTic)11, of any—person for
penalties, fines, or damages to personsﬁroperty, orﬁi a1vironmentrEL1lT1g from We
development, construction, operation, closing, or loiigiterm care of a compact facility}
any noncompact facility made available to the region by any agreement entered into
tTCommission pursuant to article III.h3.3fthis con1_p2H,“or any other matter Es‘in_g

this

Em
lﬂv_s

E

this compact. The provisions of this cFmp—act shall not_alEotherwise applicable
rﬁting t_o co1n1?1sation o_f erﬁplcﬁzes fg worl<—13l?15<§n3{u—1'_e:s.

e. Except as provided in United States Code, title 28, section 1251(a), the district
courtsof the Urfted States have exclusive jurisdictiBn—t<)_cE:cide cases arisinghunder this
compac_t.Htic1e VII.e. of tlﬁdompact does not apply toproceedings within the juriscﬁ
tion of state or federal regW1tory agencies nor to judiaal review of proceetﬁgs before
Ettebrfecleiﬁl regulatory agencies. Articlevflfe. of this compactﬁiall not be construed
Echrninish other laws of the United States co11ferr7irT5urisdictio%Eﬁurts
of the
F‘

Z——

_—

—

l

E

f. For the purposes of activities pursuant to this-compact, the sovereign immunity of
employees pf party states shall b_e a_s follows:
party states

1.

A party state or employee thereof, while acting within the scope of employment,

shallnot_be subj<WcEuit or held liable for damages to personsTproperty:or the environm-e-Kfresulting f1‘orn—t—lEclZ=,'\/'<:,lF13ment, Enstruction,_operation, regu1ati<§1,T1osing, or

long—term careofacorﬂripact facility, or any noncompact facility made available to tlE
region by anyagreement entered intobyﬁe Commission pursuant to article III.h._6.?f
this corﬁacffThis applies whetheEec_lai~m~ed liability of the party sﬁte or employeeﬁ
_

%ed on com}-n-(E law, statute, rule,—5r regulation.
g sovereign immunity granted in article VII.f.
'_1‘_l_1e

to

any of the following:

_—

1.

of

Z_

compact, does not apply

§

g

Actions based upon gig activities of _t_lE party states
generators o_f waste. With
regard to those actions, th_e sovereign immunity o_fth_e party states shall not be affected by
compact.

E

E

Q

@

Actions based
th_e obligations of the party states t_o each other
th_e Commission imposed
other contracts related t_o th_e disposal o_f waste under
compact,
this compact. With regard to those actions, the party states shall have no sovereign immunity.

Q

g

'
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when the host state
3 Actions against a host state, or employee thereof,
manner.

acted

E

a grossly negligent

E willful

wanton

o_r

employee

g. If in any action described in article VII.f. 1., a11d not described in article VII.f.2. of
c—6'11T;EcTt is determined th_at, notwithstanding article VII.f.l._of this compact,_a

party state, or e_mployee of that sje who acted within the scope of emﬁoﬁent, is liable
for da$$_s_or has liabilEy—f3r—oWerEtters arising uﬁler this Empact as descﬁbed in
to be plac—ed at the con:
Eticle VI.s.3._oﬁlIis compac_t,~the generators who caused
pact facility wi_thEpect to wh$h the liabili%as incurred shﬁlﬁidemnify-t'hE party
party
or emplgyge against Eat liabilfy. Those g<Eators also§1—aTl indemnify
§tat_e (5 employee against all reasonable attorney’s fees ancWfpErEs incurred ir1—¢lefend—
ﬁtgxinst any such actitﬁ The indemnification 5WgaTit)n of generators under article
VTI. g. of this_c§)r—npT1ct, shall baoint and several, except that the indemnification obligation ofpaﬁstates withrTq3t§c‘tWc:1'_r_activities as geneEt5r—s_of waste shall not be joint
ﬁS:V?.l,I)T11—tES@ shall bepr3fat_ed according to the amouEt of wa%1cRtfat%T
fsposed of aTthe compyfafility giving rise to th?lTability. Among
shall be 1igI1§<fcontribution based upon eE1i_t2$le_principles, and generators shall have
Hg_lits_of contriEution against any other person responsible for STCII damages
mon lﬁv, statute, rule, or reguTion. party state that throu—gl1_it_s-‘own activities
any wasteL(ﬁsposed of at the_c:cF;)2t<§EcE giving ris—e Fo—tEe liability,

wge

E

%:

gen%omhE3
diﬁt

A

Keﬁ
gc%rT
ployee o%ch a party state, aT1d_tlFCommission shall have rFc5r-1t%ution obligaﬁ
under aft?!
as a waiver o_f the

VII. g. o_fHisTrnp—act shall not be construed

sa%gn immunity provided E

ii T_he sovereign immunity

compact, shall n_ot
thorized

article

i_r_Ta.rticle

VIIﬁo_f—

g

compact.

a party state provided f_o_r article VlI.f.l. of
extended to ar1_y private contractor assigned responsibilities
compact.
Vl.g. o_f

E

§ E:

ARTICLE VIII. ELIGIBLE PARTIES, WITHDRAWAL, REVOCATION,
SUSPENSION OE ACCESS, ENTRY INTO FORCE, AND TERMINATION
a.EHgiblepaRiesmmls%mpaetaredaesmtese£Dehwar%minols;lndiana;lewm

QhiegSouthDaema;X4rgimaandWEmnsimEEgibﬂitytern%natesonJulyl7l984
b? Any state not eligible for membership in the eompaet may petition the Comrnis—
sion for eligibility to be eligible for membership in the compact. The Commission may
establish appropriat_e Eligibility rt:—quirements. The_seTequirements may include, but are
not limited to, an eligibility fee or designation as a host state. petitioning state becomes
eligible for membership in the compact upon the approval of the Commission, including
the affirmative vote of all the member from each host states state in which a compact faupo—n
cility is operating or beingﬁeveloped or COIELTCECI. Any sﬁaagcomingeligible
becom—e-s
as
manner:
inthesanae
compact
the
of
member
a
thefommission
the approval of

A

E

anystateellgiblefermembershipatthetimelhlseempaetentepsintefereewhengestate
compact into la_w
enacts
the eligibility fee established by th_e CommissiT.

ﬂd

&AnellgiblestatebeeemesapaHysmtewhenthesmteenaetstheeompaetinwhw
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d‘: b. The Commission is formed upon the appointment of Commission members
and thehender of the membership fee payable to the Commission by three party states.
The Governor of the first state to enact this compact shall convene the initial meeting of
the Commission. The Commission shall cause legislation to be introduced in the Congress which grants the consent of the Congress to this compact, and shall take action necessary to organize the Commission and implement the provisions of this compact.

3: Any c. A party state that has fully discharged its obligations under article VI.i. of
this compact, of its respoﬁbili:
compactfor has been reﬁvedﬂuﬁef article
Eiesto serve as_zYlio_st_s—t_a‘t-e, may withdraw from this coiﬁiit-5t by repealingﬁe authorizing

Vlea

this

le—gs_la'tiWbEt_i1Eit@xwLttl

may take effeet until five yeais atter the goyemor of the

withdrawing state gives notiee in writing of the withdrawal. to the Commission and to the
governor of eaeh patty state and by receiving the unanimous consent of the Commission.
Withdrawal does not atfeet aﬁliabiiity aireadyineurred by or ehar-ge_a-19$‘to a party state
prior to the time of such withdrawal-. Any host state whioh grants a disposal permit for
waste generated in a withdrawing state shail void the permit when the withdrawal of that
state is effeotiyee takes effect on the date specified in the Commission resolution consenting to withdrawal. All legal 1'ights—c>% withdrawnst-a_te established under this compact,

but not lﬁited to, the rig_htEhave waste gcﬁrated within its borc'le—rs disposed
of at compa?tfz1—cilities,
date of withdrawal, but any legal obligatibifs of that party state under this compact, includingﬁut not limitedT,Ese set forth in
i11—c1Fcling,

articl€\TI.e. of @s—<_:ompact,—co11ti1111e

thﬂ ar§f'T1H_illed.

_

-1-

f—. d. Any party state which that fails to comply with the terms of this compact or fails
to fulfiﬁits obligations may haveits
reasonable financial penalties imposed
against it, the right to have waste generated within its borders disposed of at compact faci-

or any noncompfctfacility made available to the region by any agreement entered
into by_th_e_Commission pursuant to article III.lf6Tf this cc3Tnp—a—€t, suspended, or its
lities,

meinbersﬁp

compact revoked by the
in aeeordanee with "article
Commission, provided that the membership of the party
state desigiiated to h5st—t11erie_xt compact facility shall nﬁeﬁvoked unless themember
from the host state of any then operating compact facility votes in the affirmative. ReElEes_e—ff3c:Tohe~y-eai_frem on the date the affeeteeEty_stTe reoeiyes written
notice from the Gommission of its ae_t-ion specified in the resolution revoking the party
state’s membership. All legal rights of the affeeted roe_vc>l<—ed party state establishedunder
this compact, including, but not limited to, the right to have waste generated within its
borders disposed of at compact facilities, cease upon the effective date of revocation, but
any legal obligati—o_nsof that party state atising prior to r-evoeatioti under this compact,
in the

I‘HThT6 a two-thirds vote of the

%@

including, but not limited to, those set forth in article VIII.e. of this comp—2-ref, continue
until they are fulfilled. The chairperson of the Commission shall transmit written notice
of a revocation of a party state’s membership in the compact, suspension of aparty state’s
waste disposal rights, or imposition of financial penalties immediately following the vote
of the Commission to the governor of the affected party state, ail other governors of all the
ﬁber party states, and the Congress of the United States.

_

e. A party state that withdraws from this compact or has its membership in the compact revoked before it has fully discharged its obligations under article VI of this compact
forthwith shall repay tﬁie Commission the_portion of the funds provicﬁd to that state by
the Commission for tlE d—<=.\/elopment, corFruction, o_pe?tion, closing, or long—terrn:caE
o_—fa compact facfty that th_e Commission determines

EE
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%

consideration the period of time the compact facility located in that host state was in opti—rn_e
Tu)mpa&
Esposed of at the facility. If at
eration and the_a?nount
facility ﬁiﬁoperatingfa party state withdravvsﬁom the co_m~pacToW1s
revoked, the withdrawing or rev<)l<—ed party state shall be obligated forthwith to pay to the
Commissi—(>r1 the amount tlECommission d%nn*'i1e—s-v7)L1ld have been paid unde?h_e E3
system established by theF>st state of the facility to dispose
volume of waste g51er_-arﬂtedhi the withdrawing or revoked_pErty state that would have
been disﬁvsed of at the facilit-yﬁom the time of withdrawal or revocﬁitﬂmtil theﬁﬁ
Facility is cl6§cL—i°lny fu11d§‘1)—:'_aici?th?Comrr1ission_shall be distrT1tecrby_tHe
Commission to the pei_s’5F1s'w:l1(>v7(>u_lcllia_1\-/Eeen entitled to freixg the funds had_th_e-37

OFWE

BE

o§H~lEﬁﬁmWE1E

originally been ﬁid to dispcE‘of wasteﬁrcif-_a1cility. Anyperson recEvEu§1_furT
have
from the Corfniissionshall app_ly the fundﬁo the purges to which they
been eﬁﬂied had they orﬁrally been-paid todisﬁse of waste_at the cofmct facilitm
the Commission :5
Ktiition, a wit:h—drEng or revokEa@tate forthwiir shall
amount the Commissiondetermines to behegessary to co7e?a1TtlEr~costs and damage_s
incL1rredT31 the Commission and theremaining party_states a§—a result of thewithdrawal

paﬁ

or revocaW)rTl‘he intention o§tTle VIII.e. of this compact_is—t0 elimiEtte—2tny decrease
iirevenue restﬁg from withdrawal of a partysﬁﬁa or revoca_ti_oi1 of a party_st—a_te’s membership, to elirrrinateﬁﬁncial harm to the remaining_party states, and to create an incentive for party states to continue as men1bTrs of the compact and to fffilﬁheir obli_gations.
EH36‘ VIII.e. of thiscompact sﬁll be consfrT1ecl_z1nd applied§>as t_o effectuate this intention.

f. Any party state whose right to have waste generated within its borders disposed of
cor_nrEfa5mtiTis suspe%by_theCommission shall pay E5the host state of HE
C_0mpact facility to which access has_b$1 suspended the%oi1—rit theE>m_rnissT1 d—eter_—
mines is reasonaﬁy necessary to?ns?re_that the host?ate, or any-political subdivision

at

thereoffdcﬁs pot

financial—loss as a?s1Eo_t’_EesTs13<ensi—(ﬁo_f access.

g. This compact becomes effective July 4-, -1-983», or at any date subsequent to July 4-,
1983; upon enactment by at least three eligible states and consent to this compact by the
Congress. HewevegaréeleDQsee&enéb)shaHnettal?eTeffeetunﬁTtEGengressh_as:b§

lawwasentedmthiseompaee$he€engressshaHhaveaneppeeamﬁymwﬁhdrawweh

has the effeet of renewing eensent for an additional £i¥e—year perieek The consent given
to this compact by the Congress shall extend to any future admittance of new party states
under seetionslaand e: eftlais aet-iele and to the power of the Commission to ban regulate
the shipment and disposal of waste fresh the regien and disposal of naturally occurring
and accelerattproduced radioactive material purﬁint to artiele 111 this compact.

Amendments to this compact are effective when enacted by all party statesa—nd, if neces-

~_ —

consented_t5by the Congress. To the extent requiredbys—ection (4)(d) oiTl‘lTe LowRadioactive—W§ste Policy Amendments Act of 19§§,” every five years after this
coﬁnt.
compact has taken effect, th_e Congress by law”rh_Ey_vs/ithdraw
sary,

h. The withdrawal of a party state from this compact under see-tien e: of this article,
the suspension of waste disposal rights, the termination of a party state’s designation as 5
host state, or th§uspension or revocatitfof a state’s membership in this compact under
seetien f—. of this art-iele does not affect the applicability of this compact to the remaining

party states.
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i. Astatewhiehha-sheen designatedbythe€ommissiontobeahoststatehas90 days
notice of designation to withdtaw irons the constram receipt by the Goyetnot of
pact without any right to receive tetund ct any tends already paid putsuant to this compact; and without any iurther payment: -Withdrawal becomes effectiye iintnediate-ly upon
notice as proyided in section 67 of this article: A designated host state which withdraws
iron; the compact aitet 90 days and ptior to iultiliing its obligations shall be assessed a
sum the Gominission determines to he necessasy to coyer the costs home by the Commission and remaining patty states as a result of that withdrawalt This compact may be discompact may IE terminated only follows:
solved gl th_e obligations arising under
_a_s_

L Through unanimous agreement ga_ll party states expressed

lation; or

Q

duly enacted legis-

E

compact by th_e Congress under Article 5
Through withdrawal o_f consent tp
place
dissolution shall
Section
pf IE United States Constitution, which
120 days after the effective date of the withdrawal of consent.

E

tﬁ

Unless explicitly abrogated by t_h3 state legislation dissolving this compact, gr
solution results from withdrawal of Congressional consent, the limitations of the investment and use oflTr‘l,g~ter1n care Ends in articles VI.o. and W.q.4. of this Foﬁact, the

E

Titractuzﬁbrgations in artiTV.f. of this compact, theﬁemnificeﬁoﬁbligations
contribution rights in articles V175: Vl'.'s—.,~and VII.g. of this compact, and the operation
rights and indemnification and hold harmle:s§7)bligatior1s7—marticle VI.(i:-‘9_f
compact,
shall re—nTain in force

notwﬂtanding dissolution

o_f

ﬂ1i_s?:_ompact.

ARTICLE IX. PENALTIES AND ENFORCEMENT
a. Each party state shall prescribe and enforce penalties against any person
not an official of another state for violation of any provision of this compact.

b. -Unless

-Ianuaty
4-.

»1—,

otherwise authorized

who is

by the Commission pursuant to atticle 1'I‘IThT asttet

4986; it is a yiolation oi this compact+

For any person to deposit at a iegionai taciiity waste not generated within the re-

Qn For any -regional facility to accept waste not generated within the region;
3: For any person to export irorn the region waste which is generated within the region; oi:

4-tﬁoranypersontodisposeoiwasteatafaciiityothetthanaregionaitacilityt

E

E

parties t_o
compact intend that the courts o_f the United States shall specifiobligations o_f party states arm revoked
cally enforce the obligations, including

withdrawn party
c.

states,

established

The Commission,

by

compact.

injunctive
E both, may obtain
Q affected party
compact.
remedy

recover damages, pr both, to prevent
d; Each party

g

go

g

state,

violations

relief,

o_f

acknowledges that the receipt by transport into a host state of
waste packaged or transported in violation of applicable laws, rules and regulations may
state
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by the host state which may include reasonable finan-

any generator, transporter, or collector responsible for the
of access to the comp§:_tfa:
Wﬂation, or suspension or revoTation of the violateris
the violacollector responsible
cility in the_host state by any generator, transporter,
cial penalties assessed against

E

g

tion.

d:

which

3

Each party

state

has the right to seek legal recourse against any party state

acts in violation of this compact.

f. This compact shall not be construed to create any cause of action for any person
other_tha_n-a party state—m7lIe—C?mnnssion. N_othing in_ar—ticle
of this $rn1Tct, shall

IX?

H

of th@rnpaEt‘, or the righT§o—1°
%Eti_c)h_ét forth in articlesﬁI.?VTo., VI.s., ail V-IITg._<)f
compacf.
Iiir1Ttl1c:——1i,<,7l1tc>:fj11di?:iaIre7iew

set forth in article HI_.ﬁ.3.

ARTICLE X. SEVERABILITY AND CONSTRUCTION
The provisions of this compact shall be severable and if any pl-n=ase,elause;sentenee
or provision of this compact is declared finally determined by a court of competent jurisdiction to be contrary to the Constitution of any participating state or of the United States
application thereof to any gevernrnent; ageney; person or circumor the
stance is held invalid, the validity of the remainder of this compact to that person or cirag_ene—yg
cumstance and the applicability thereof of the entire compact to any
other person or circumstance shall not b_eaffected thereby. If any provision of this compact shall be held contrary to the Constitution of any state participating therein, the compact shall remain in full force and effect as to the state affected as to all severable matters.
If any provision of this compact imposing a financial obligation upon a party state, or a
§a_te_that has withdfavvn from this compact or had its membership in_this compact_r_e:
determinﬁy Eourt of com—p—ete—m jurisdiction to be3n—eii—forceable due
to the state’s constitutional liFitations—o_n its ability to pay the ob_li§tion, then that sﬁte
use its best efforts to obtain an appmpdation to p_a37the~5bligation, ancfhgs-tatjs
ﬁart3r—st§e,T right to_have waste generated withi1Ti—tsb—orders dispos$)f_aTcom:})z1cI
faWit5ies,Ta?)/h—oT11_<:o_mEa_(:t facility made available tcrthe region
anl afqeement encompact, shall
tered into_b_y—-the Commission pursuant to article IH.l1_.6.—o_’f
pended until th_e appropriation obtained.

xﬁedﬁﬂlly

Ea?

Q

Sec.

2.

Minnesota Statutes 1994, section 116C.832, subdivision

E

1, is

E

amended

to

read:

Subdivision 1. TERMS DEFINED IN COMPACT. The terms defined in article II
of the Midwest Interstate Low—-Level Radioactive Waste Compact have the meanings
given them for the purposes of sections 116C.833 to -1-1-69848 ll6C.849.
Sec. 3. Minnesota Statutes 1994, section 116C.832,
sion to read:

is

amended by adding a subdivi-

Subd. §_a_. COMMITTEE. “Committee” means the facility siting policy development committee established under section 116C.842.
Sec. 4. Minnesota Statutes 1994, section 116C.833, subdivision 2,

is

amended

to

read:
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BIENNIAL REPORT. In addition to other duties speciSubd. 2.
fied in sections 116C.833 to 116C.843, the commissioner shall report
by
January 31, 1997, and biennially thereafter, to the governor and the legislature concert;
ing the aﬁvities of—tl1‘e Interstate Commission. The report shall include any recommendations the commissioner deems necessary to assure the protection of the interest of the
state in the proper functioning of the compact. The commissioner also shall report to the
governor and the legislature any time there is a change in the status of a host state or other
party states in the compact.
Sec. 5. Minnesota Statutes 1994, section 116C.834, subdivision

1, is

amended

to

read:

Subdivision 1. COSTS. All costs incurred by the state to carry out its responsibiliunder the compact and under sections 1l6C.833 to 116C.843 shall be paid by generators of low-level radioactive waste in this state through fees assessed by the pollution
control agency. The agency shall assess the fees in the manner provided in section
-16A.—1%8 16A.1285. Fees may be reasonably assessed on the basis of volume or degree of
hazard of the waste produced by a generator. Costs for which fees may be assessed inties

clude, but are not limited to:

(a) the state contribution required to join the

(b) the expenses of the Commission member
work of the Interstate Commission; a_n_d

compact;

and state agency costs incurred to sup-

port the

(c) regulatory costs; includiag but not limited to costs or? adopting and enforcing regulationsifthestate entetsintoalimitedagyeement withtheUnitedStatesNucleatRcgt1latoty Gom-mission to assume state regulation o£ traaspcrtation and packaging; or disposal; o£ low—level tadioactive wastest
(£19 siting costs of a 1ow—level radioactive waste tactlit-y tmdet section 1469842 and
sections -1—16Gt84§ to 4469848 to the extent that the costs are teasonabl-y attributable to
waste generated in this state; and

(eaarayliabilttythe statemayincuras apast-ystatetothe compact.
Sec. 6. Minnesota Statutes 1994, section 116C.834,
sion to read:

is

amended by adding a subdivi-

Subd. la. STATE LIABILITIES. Nothing in this section shall be construed to require generators of low-level radioactive waste EEK! any finarﬁaﬁbligation 6FtI1_e
state arising unde?artic1e V, section f.; article VI, secﬁcm
1.5.; or article VIII, se5tic>—n
373., or f. of the compact—._

_

_~

gr
__—:_

Sec. 7. Minnesota Statutes 1994, section l16C.835, subdivision 6,

—“_

is

amended

to

Subd. 6. EFFECT ON STATE. Nothing in this section shall be construed to permit
any action or remedy against the state for violation of any provision of the compact. The
sole remedy remedies for such a violation is the remedy are those provided in article I-II;
section led and atticle ¥IH; section oat the compact.
at'—.

— I-
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Minnesota Statutes 1994, section ll6C.836, subdivision

2, is

amended

to

read:

Subd.

2.

PROCEEDINGS AGAINST PARTY STATE OR COMMISSION. The

attorney general, in the

name

of the

state,

may:

r

a proceeding against another party state in the manner as provided in arof the compact, and may appeal the decision decisions of the
I_}_{_,
Interstate Commission as provided in article III, section 9. E; or
(a) initiate

ticle

section

I-II

E

(b) initiate a proceeding in any court of competent jurisdiction to review an action or
decision of the Interstate Commission, or to require the Commission to act or refrain from
‘acting under the terms of the compact in any matter affecting the interest of the state.

See. 9. Minnesota Statutes 1994, section 1l6C.842, is amended by adding a subdivision to read:

Subd. la. FACILITY SITING POLICY DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE.
Following l\7I-i-nnesota’s designation as a host state by the Interstate Commission, and
within 60 days after a compact faciliﬁ l_oEaEd—ir1—the_l1cTsT state immediately precedFg
MinnesEa—-b-zgiﬁperation, the governor shal1,—in—c_orT1lta_tion with the commissioner,
establish and appoint the memb—crship of a facility_siting policy d%oEf1ent committee.
The commﬁee shall sﬁzly the issues relevant to developing a facility and make recomFandations co1%ing appropriate facility s—iting criteria and deveI5prnent requirements. The committee shall number no more than 12 votingﬂmbers, at least eight of
whom slrjl be individuﬁvith experﬁset in aEn‘ge_of scientific dlSCipIElC?'CIeTm-iitlt E6
site deweTpr—n_ent. The comr?t-tee shall incldde at leastone representative each from local
ﬁlernment and generators of low—level radioacti\?vvaste, and two representaﬁﬁ
public interest groups. In addition, the environmental qualimcﬂi, the Minnesota geological survey, the depzftments of Iﬁural resources, transportation, a—nd health, anti
agency shall haﬁnonvoting meTnbership on the committee and sha1T)rovidein—fo_rnE
tion and tecl1nTal assistance to the corrnnitt_eeTs needed. Th€3_orrfni_ttee shall report its
fiEin—,<.3,s and recommendation—s to—the governorqnd the legisT1u1re no laterTtn one year
T.‘
followingthe establishment of EeE)mmittee.

—_

—

Sec. 10. Minnesota Statutes 1994, section 116C.842,
vision to read:

—

is

jj T

amended by adding a subdi-

%

ADMINISTRATION. T_he environmental quality board shall provide
Subd.
administrative assistance to the committee.
Sec. 11. Minnesota Statutes 1994, section l16C.842,
vision to read:

E§ COMPENSATION.

Subd.
compensated

provided

’_[‘_l_1e

citizen

Subd.

amended by adding a subdi-

members

section 15.0575.

Sec. 12. Minnesota Statutes 1994, section l16C.842,
vision to read:

ommendations

is

is

g

th_e

committee

E

governor

gd legislature

E

amended by adding a subdi-

TERMINATION. The committee
t_o_

shall

terminated upon reporting
accordance with subdivision E;

E
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SITING CRITERIA.

In making
ture, the

facility siting policy recommendations t_o th_e governor 3151 th_e legislaenvironmental protection above a_ll
committee shall consider health, safety,

other siting

£1
'

criteria.

REPEALER.

Sec. 14.

EL

Minnesota Statutes 1994, sections 116C.832, subdivisions
and
116C.841; 116C.842, subdivisions
116C.839; 116C.840, subdivision
repealed.
116C.848,
116C.845; 116C.846; 116C.847;
Presented

to the

E

governor March 30, 1996

Signed by the governor April

2,

g

1996, 12:38 p.m.

CHAPTER 429—I-I.F'.No.
An act relating

g

116C.837;

Lg

532

proposing an amendment to the Minnesota Constitution, article
payment of a monetary bonus to veterans of the Persian Gulf Wan

to veterans;

XIII, section 8. permitting the

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA:
Section

1.

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT PROPOSED.

amendment
amendment
EQ
people.

_I_f

tlg

to the Minnesota Constitution, article XIII, section j8_, i_s proposed t_o
read
follows:
adopted, th_e section

9

Sec. 8. The state may pay an adjusted compensation to persons who served in the
armed forces of the United States during the period of the Vietnam conﬂict or the Persian
Gulf War. Whenever authorized and in the amounts and on the terms fixeilbylaw, the
rTy expend monies and pledge the public credit to provide money for the purposes
of this section. The duration of the Vietnam conflict and the Persian Gulf War may be

defined by law.
Sec. 2.
tion.

SUBMISSION TO VOTERS.

Lire proposed amendment shall 13 submitted to th_e people at th_e 1996 general elecThe question submitted shall be:

“Shall _t_lE Minnesota Constitution
be amended t_o permit the payment pf bonuses t_o
veterans pf gig Persian Gulf War?

Election procedures shall

Presented to the governor

E § provided by
March

Signed by the governor April

30,

1996

2, 1996,

12:40 p.m.
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deletions

by strikeouts
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